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Sandhills Sheet Championships Set 
On Pinehurst Course This Weekend
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It's time to store your furs!

I'M SIMPLY' 
SOFFOCATING 
AT HOME/, . 
COME and CiFT 
Me AT ONCE ,,
For storage.^

Your good winter gormenfs should be 
\ sent to us for sununer core. Beddes your 
cooL don't overlook your

FUR SCARFS
FDR-TRIMMED CLOTH COATS 
FINE WOOLEN COATS 
MEN'S TOPCOATS

Summer storage costs so little here

Hove your furs cleaned and glazed 
each year by our specioL furrier's 
method. It makes the fur beautifully 
rilky and lustrous.

SOUTHERN PINES

The Sandhills Skeet Cham
pionships will take place at the 
Pinehurst Gun Club Saturday 
and Sunday, April 27 and 28, 
with last year’s high over-all 
winner and ^iouble victor in the 
410 and All-Bore events, Capt. 
Henry B. Stowers of Camp Le- 
jeune, on hand to defend his 
titles.

Also expected to defend his 
crown in the 20 gauge event is 
young “Sandy” Wood of Greens- 

I boro, the 14-year-old lad who 
won the title last year in a shoot- 
cff with Stowers.

Four championship events are 
on the program for decision. The 
meet will open with the Sub- 
Small Gauge (410) champion
ship, a 50 target event W be shot 
Saturday morning at 9:30. Im
mediately following, a second 50 
target event and a new one to 
this year’s shoot, the Small- 
Gauge (28) championship, will 
take place. On Saturday after
noon the Twenty-Gauge will be 
fired, shooting to begin at one 
o’clock; and the All-Gauge (AH- 
Bore) will be decided on Satur
day, getting imderway at- 9 a. m.

Both the latter are 100 target 
events, and all championship 
ties win be shot off in 25 bird 
strings. In addition, a High 
Over-All Awcird will be present

ed for the combined high score 
of the four events—on the 300 
targets of the program.

Among prominent shooters al
ready registered for the meet are 
three top ranking experts from 
North Carolina: All-Bore cham
pion Himter Galloway of 
Greensboro, who is president of 
the North Carolina Skeet As
sociation; the State 410 Champ, 
Jack King also of Greensboro; 
and winner of many past events, 
Ray Idol of High Point. In addi
tion to Stowers, other members 
of Camp Lejeune’s crack mili
tary team, world champions in 
1952, are expected to enter the 
competition.

In conjunction with the cham^ 
pionship ^twards there will be 
class trophy presentations in all 
four events, with a Ladies 
Championship in the Twenty- 
Gauge and AH Gauge. There will 
also be a Junior Champion and 
team trophies awarded in the 
JAR-Gauge.

The shoot is run under Nation
al Skeet Shooting Association, 
and classification will be based 
on shooters N. S. S. A. registra
tion card with the new N. S. S. 
A classification system in use.

Albert S. Tufts of Pinehurst is 
in charge of the arrangements 
for the two-day program.

Local Horse Takes 
2nd Place Tuesday 
On Jamaica Track

Pine Cone Farms’ “Wee Free” 
placed second at Jamaica in the 
second start of his young career.

“Wee Free” was broken and 
legged up at Mrs. Mary Doyle’s 
Farm on Young’s Road. He is a 
two-year-old colt by “Free-Fof- 
All” out of “Wee One.”

Pine Cone Farm is the racing 
name for Mrs. Magruder Dent, 
one of the area’s well-known 
horse owners.

The Jamaica event was a claim
ing race.

LOSE UGLY FAT 
IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY BACK

Home Demonstration Club News

II PlOOf . ECffO SPRIIIB DISTIllINt COMPANY, IflOISYIllE, AENIBCKY

Jackson Springs Club
The Jackson Springs Home 

Demonstration Club met Thurs
day evening, April 11, in the home 
of Mrs. Pat Harmon, Jr. A pro 
fusion of lovely spring flowers 
created a colorful scene through
out the home.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. Claud 
Thomas. “Ho! For Carolina” was 
sung. Mrs. K. C. Blake led the 
devotions, using the Easter story 
from Matthew. The minutes were 
read and foU called by the secre 
tary, Mrs. C. L. McDonald. Dur
ing the business period Miss Flora 
McDonald made announcement of 
and urged everyone to attend the 
district meeting in Jonesboro 
■Heights Baptist Church in San
ford, Tuesday, April 16.

The club decided to pay special 
honors to shut-in members by 
working in pairs each month to 
do something for each one. One 
new member, Mrs. Betty Grace 
Dickerson, was welcomed.

Miss McDonald, home agent, 
gave a lesson on “More Milk for 
the Diet.” She stressed the need 
for milk, which is rich in calcium, 
phosphorus and minerals needed 
to build and maintain strong 
teeth and bones, to help regulate 
the heart beat and make strong 
muscles. She gave each member 
a number of appetizing recipes 
using milk or miUc products. 'The 
club collect was used in closing.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. C. L. McDonald in May.

Door prizes were drawn by 
Mrs. W. W. Hurley and Mrs. Bet
ty Grace Dickerson.

During the social hour a slogan 
game was enjoyed. High score 
prize ■was won by Mrs. Ruth Flip- 
pin. Mrs. Hsirman served deli
cious refreshments in the Easter 
motif to the 22 members present.

We are very happy that one of 
bur club members was chosen to 
represent the United Mills of 
Candor and Mt. Gilead in the 
South Piedmont Safety CoimcU 
contest. We hope she will be se

lected to represent the council in 
the State Safety Conference at 
Winston-Salem. Best wishes to 
Mrs. Paul Cole.

We are glad that one of our 
club members, Mrs. Mary Lou 
Carroll, had decided to be a per
manent resident in our commun
ity. She has purchased and is 
now living in the Barnette home. 
—By Mrs. W. E. Graham, public
ity chairman.

If you are overweight, here is the 
first really thrilling news to come 
along in years. A new & conveni- 

^ent way to get rid of extra pounds 
%Mier than ever, so you can be as 
slim and trim as you ■want. This 
new product caUed DIATRON 
curbs both hunger & appetite^ No 
drugs, no diet, no exercise. Abso
lutely harmless. When you take 
DIATRON, you still enjoy your 

' meals, still eat the foods you like 
but you simply don't have the 
urge for extra portions and auto
matically your weight must come 
do'wn,_ because, as your own doc
tor will tell you, when you eat 
les^ you weigh less. Excess 
weight endangers your heart, kid
neys. So no matter'what you have 
tried before, get DIATRON and 

J®***®®** i* can do.
** GUARANTEE: You must lose weight 

■with the first package you use or 
toe package costs you nothing. 
Just return the bottle to your
K moneybacl^ DIATRON costs $3.00 and 
IS sold wifli this strict money 
guarantee by:
SOUTHERN PINES PHARMACY 

Southern Pines 
Mail orders filled. a25m2.9,16,23

NEW RECORDS

iCcntuckii

deUlI
KENTUCKY BOURBON BLENDED WHISKEY

THE BOURBON DE LUXE COMPANY, DIVISION OF NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS 
CORPORATION, LOUISVILLE, KY. KENTUCKY BLENDED BOURBON WHISKEY— 
86 PROOF—CONTAINS 49% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

AT

Hayes Book Shop
Wh-y Baby Why 

I'm Waiting Just For You 
Pat Boone

Dark Lonely Street 
Siltin' In The Balcony 

Eddie Cochran

All Shook Up
Thai's When toe Heartbreak 

Begins
^ Elvis Presley 

Gone
Mis^g Persons 
Ferlin Huskey ■

Mama Look at Bubu 
Don't Ever Lo've Me 

Harry Belafonte

After School 
Heaven High 
Randy Starr

Lucille
Send Me Some Lovin' 

Little Ridhard

Almost Paradise 
For the First Time 

Roger Williams'

School Days 
Deep Feeling 
Chuck Berry

Hey, Lady!
You'll never keep your 
family's clothes safe from 
moths that way! ''

Pick up yoiur phone 
and call PARKWAY CLEANERS

2-4572
I or bring your clothes to us at

141 East Penn. Ave.
Well clean and mothproof your winter clothes, seal them in mothproof 
bags, and store them for safekeeping.

Parkway Cleaners
SOUTHERN PINES

Belmont
Straight bourbon whiskey 

90.4 proof
this whiskey is 7 years old

BELMONT DIBTILtlNO COMPANY, LAWRENCESUR6. INDIANA

PINT

4


